Pressure Test Record

Client:  
Subcontractor:  

Project No.:  
Subcontract P.O. No.:  

Project Name:  
Test/Sytem No./iso No.:  

Reference document:

Further identification of equipment/piping system tested with definition of termination points and preparations made prior to test:

(Attach drawing if necessary)

This test is a Company Holdpoint

Test gauge(s) ID No. ....................................................

Calibration date ....................................................

Scale 0 to .................................................... Bars

Error .................................................... %

Specified  
Measured/Actual  

Test medium  

Test temperature  ⁰C  ⁰C

Test pressure  Bars gauge  Bars gauge

Start time/date

Finish time/date

Duration  Hours  Hours

Remarks

During the test no leak was found/pressure did not fall.

After end of test, equipment/system has been re-instatet.

.......................... pages attached

Accepted for Subcontractor  

Name:  
Signature:  
Date:  

Accepted for Company  

Name:  
Signature:  
Date:  

Accepted for Client  

Name:  
Signature:  
Date:  